
Supreme Court Decisions.
January term.

Allof the decision* rendered at ihe January termof the
Supreme Court have been carefully collated and issued
in pamphlet fora, by the Chios office. The work will
contain an index, and will be found to be particularly
convenient tomembers of the legal profession. For ialc
at the counter of tbis office, and in San Francisco by L.
P. Fiiher, corner Montgomery and Washington streeU.

Price one dollar.

First Page.— On the outside willbe found
twenty decisions rendered in the Supreme Court
oj yesterday.

Wagon Road.
Read the spirited procetdings ofa meeting held

upon this subject in Placerville, El Dorado coun
ty, which we give in this paper. We are glad to
*cc that our fellow-citizens in the mountain coun-
ties are moving, and recommend that meetings be
held, resolutions passed and memorials signed in
every town of note in the State. There should
be manifested a complete unity of feeling upon
this question throughout the State. Aunanimous
demand upon Congress from 100,000 freemen,
willsurely induce that body to act in the pre-

mises. A million of dollars would do what \t
necessary to make the road good, build bridges,
and establish the necessary military posts, around
which would coon congregate the hardy sons of
the west in such numbers as to form towns and
villages along the route, the residents of which,
in a short time would be able to take care of
themselves. That amount of money would suf-
fice also, ivaddition to building the road, to pay
for a daily or try-weekly mail from St. Louis to
this city for one year. In fact, if the govern-
ment willprotect the route from hostile Indians,
and appropriate $dOO,»»00 a year for two years,
for carrying the mail, we believe the road would
be placed in good traveling condition by the en-
terprise of individuals.

Ivconnection with this question, we may men-
tion that Mr. Frank M.Pixley, ofSan Francisco, is
now in this city and contemplates visiting most
of the important mining towns in the State, with
the view of assisting in getting up meetings
where none have been held, and also to obtain as
many signatures as possible to memorials to be
laid before Congress.

Two attempt-, we are sorry to say, have been
made here to hold a meeting, but the first failed
because the night was a rainy one, aud the other
because the election was approaching, and Judge
Baker w;i9-to deliver a lecture on spiritualism.

—
We hear another attempt is to be made on Friday
night next, at which time we hope to see a full
turn out and consequently a large meeting.

Supervisors.

Sometime since a billpassed the Assembly to
raise the per diem of the members of the Board
ofSupervisors of the county from six dollars to
eight dollars ;itought to have been ten. The
bill was sent to the Senate and ha3not since been
heard from.. Itis a measure ofsheer justice to the member?
of the Board, and should be called up and passed
in the Senate. Under the present law the mem-
bers are only paid six dollars a day, and then a
proviso added that their annual pay shall not ex-
ceed the sum of $800.

The business of the Board in this county is ex-
tensive ;its sessions have already consumed the
$800 to each member, and unless the law is
amended as proposed, the members must serve
the remainder of the year without compensation,
or resign and leave the county without a govern-
ment.

The onerous and responsible duties devolved
by the law upon the Board ofSupervisors in this
county have been faithfully discharged by the
present Board. It3members have managed the
affairs of the county judiciously, economically
and, we believe, with the purest intentions to-
wards the people. It is a Board of leading im-
portance, and its members ought, in strict justice,
to be liberally compensated. They have saved
the tax-payers of Sacramento county thousands
during the past six months. They have served
the people faithfully,and ought to be paid for
their labor.

Inkeeping the records of the Board, itis found
absolutely necessary to have a clerk. The law
now provides for one, at so much per day, but
further provides that he shall, in the aggregate,
only receive three hundred dollars for the year.
Ria per diem exhausted the three hundred dollars
some time ago, and he is now living and working
on hope.

Inview ofthese facts we trust the Senate will
perceive the propriety of passing the bill sent
iuto that body from the Assembly.

The Trinity Indians.
—

The Shasta Courirr is
informed by a gentleman from Weaverville, that
there has been a difficulty between the Indians
and whites, on the South Fork of Trinity river.
The Indians demanded some Fquaws with whom
white men were living, and being refused them,
raised a party of some four hundred, said to be
Klamath Indian?, armed withrifles and revolvers.
They came upon the whites stealthily, and drove
quite a nnmber of them into an old building,
where they had them corraled when our infor-
mant left. Sheriff Niblett, with a small party,
had left Weaverville and gone to the assistance
of the white?.

Coarse Gold.—On Saturday week, says the
Shasta Courier, Mr. Patrick Fehely, while pros-
pecting at Lewiston, near the Trinity Bridge,
found seven pieces ofgold, the smallest of which
weighed fiftycents, and the largest one dollar and
a half. This is the first discovery of coarse gold
in that vicinity. The miners in that locality are
doing well— there is plenty ofdiggings and abun-
dance of water. The

"
Rush Creek Ditch Co."

charge $12 per week for water.

Rich Strike.— The Shasta Courier says that
Messrs. Johnson L Co., mining on Jackas3 Hill,
took out in five days last week, one hundred and
nine ounces, or about £1,553. The company con-
sists of only three men. These diggings compare
favorably with '41* diggings. There are many
more places about there equally a3 iich.

Arrest.
—

Fein the Shasta ('curiir we learn
that Sheriff Dreibelbi?, on Friday last, arrested a
man by the name of P. (t. lliley, at the Eagle
Hotel, in that place, on suspicion of his being an
accomplice of Carter, in the Trinity mountain
robbery. Riley arrived in the stage on Thurs-
day evening from Marvsville.

What has become of the bill to regulate the
business of Bankers, iutroduced by Mr. Cartter
into the Assembly, aud which passed that bodj

-
some time since !13 itnot lime for it to turn up
again somewhere about the Capitol *

Capitol.
—

We hope our members in the As- !
teiubly willbring up the bill to make an appro-
priation for building a State Capitol, at an early j

day, and that it will pass through that body
without opposition.

Stats Fait. Premiums.
—

The California Far-
mer publishes a list of the premiums offered by ;

the State Agricultural Society, for the next State j
fair, to beheld in San Jose, on October 7th.

No Nicaragia Steamer.
—

No tidings of the
Brother Jonathan up to a late hour last night ;
Her passengers are now thirty days out fromNew
York.

Education— lntellectual and Physical. I
Upon this universally interesting subject, the

San Francisco CknmicU advances the following
sensible views, wLich we thh:k ought to be gen-
erally rea-1, and therefore copy them.

As the schools are low the subject of public
consideration, these sentiments of a nun who has
aome fifteen years experience in school teaching,
may not see,m inappropriate. Tlie OknmeU*
estimate of the great importance of attend iog to
the education aud expansion of the body aid
muscles, is not one jot too high. Many are the
minds and bodies which have been totally
wrecked for life by a neglect of the physical or-
ginizatiou for the benefit of the intellectual de-
velopment of the student :

There are many defects and deficiencies in our
American systems of tducation, from our primary
schools to our universities, bat DOM so great as
that which does not provide at all fur the education
of the body, its health aud development. With
the exception of a very few preparatory academies,
and two or three colleges, the physique of the stu-
dent is entirely ignored as if it did not exist, or
were unworthy of the teacher und professor.
Should he be sick, his body is recognized so far us
to dose itwith horrible physic ;or ifhe should
prove too turbulent, perhaps his Ifiifulialproper-
ties might be thought suitable for punishment.
Butotherwise, the poor body is left to grow or to
stagnate, to form a healthy and perft ct ugeot and
medium for the mind, or to grow deibnaed or stop
at a. i..ilt development :is accident may determiue.

Education, iv its common
acceptation, signifies a mere cramming of the in-
tellect, a hot-bed culture* which they produce
•hoots and scums politically,but is not* likely to
result in much fruit. The faculties of the mmd are j
treated as ifthey were independent of the body
entirely for their development. Hence the boy i-
put to school, his teacher is expected to give hiin
bis task, to hear his recitation, and probably lo
poniab him ifhe has not mastered his lesson.
Many of these punishments, many of the teacher's
trials and parent's disappointments at the feeble
progress of the child in his studies, result simply
from the fact that his physical condition has been
neglected, and his memory, morning faculties and
ambition have become weak, torpid, and insuffi-
cient in cousequence. The boy is termed "stu;>id,"
simply because his physical developement and
health have been neglected.

This is true in boys' schools ;itis perhaps mure
injurious in colleges— for there the student has
not the same opportunities for voluntary exercise ;
nor has he the same boyish delight in play. In a
very few cases, manual labor has been introduced
with the most beneficial effects upon the health
and progress of the students. In other instances,
gymnastic apparatus and exercises have been in-
corporated as a part of the college course, almost ;
not necessary to the acquisition of a diploma, per-
haps, but a great aid in the study which secures
that gaol of tho collegian. This isa healthy, vigor-
ous climate, itis true, aud children indicate the
fact by their general appearance of health. But
we have noticed now the daily routine of a school
without sufficient and suitable exercise, is striking
at the verylifeof their health and usefulness

The children whohave been attending our schools
in this city for two or three years steadily, are not
as healthy looking as they were three years ago.
One of the most intelligent and experienced teach-
ers says that he finds many of his pupils hollow-
chested, stooping, droop-shouldered, and some of
them showing an evident tendency to pulmonary
complaints. And all these conditions in nearly ail
cases are undoubtedly the effects of neglected
physical training. The children sit at a low bench,
bend over it, throw, or let their shoulders gradually
curve forward, and a contraction of the chest, a
weakness of the muscle.*, a Blunting of the lungs,
a lack of vital energy, diseases of the spine, loss of
energy and power of concentration und mental
effort generally, follow just as inevitably as any
effect can follow its cause.

Some of our teachers, feeling the necessity of a
reform in this respect, from the condition of"many
of tbeir pupils, have attempted to get the Board of
Education to introduce gymnastic exercises and
apparatus into the common schools, but in vain.
At his own expense, however, one of the teachers
has done so, aud has employed the best gymnast in
the city togive the boys lessons, and superintend
their exercises thrice a week. We had the pleasure
of witnessing the fir.--t k-sson given and attempted.
Itwas delightful to see the pleasure and ambition
of the boys, and to see how their littlemuscles were
brought iuto exercise; and itwas painfully appar-
ent how much some of those young but flabby
muscles needed the exercise. Those gymnastic ex-
ercises, ifcontinued a year, will add years to the
lives ot many of the pupils, and a higher grade and
faster scholarship to all.

Why may not this most excellent plan be acted
upon, aud made a part of our school system. It
need not at all interfere with the school hours. The
lessons can be given and the exercires all gone
through with, before the regular hours for the
school to commence, or they cau follow the indoor
exercises. It will cost comparatively little. It
will make good scholars and athletic, healthy
citizeus.

Ik-TTE CotJSTY.
—

We take the following items
from the North American, published at Oro-
ville:

Feather River and Ornm Ditch.
—

The enlarge-
meut of this canal has just been completed, and
the miners ail along its line who have been anx-
iously awaiting for the consummation, ure in high
glee, and are improving its increased facilities lo
good advantage.

Deep Diggings.
—

Between this place and Dry
Cretk, we counted about thirty shatt* from which
dirt was being thrown up to wash, some of which
prospects very well, wi were at Mr. Harlow's
claim his week;his pay dirt is about twenty feet
below the surface, and live feet and a half thick,
and averuges a bit to the pau. Three feet ot it,
we were told, would pay twenty cents to the
bucket. This claim has been prospected about
thirty feet iveach direction, and the lead is found
to hold out. Mr. Harlow valued his claim at

tSiOOO.
The shaft of Mr.Sullivan's, near by, is of about

the same richness, and the boy tell us they would
not take t1,900 each for their interests.

About a thousaud feet from these claims, the
Live Oak Company have sunk a shaft forty feet,
and found a lead three or four feet thick, portions
of which pays as high v sixty-six cents to the pan.
Those miners who have been prospectiog in this
vicinity for the past few weeks, assure us that the
whole blufffor miles up aud down, is certain to be
worked, now that we have got water.

Resumed.
—

We are authorized to state that the
Oroviile Hanks have resumed specie paymeut, and
that unless overtaken by some special misfortune,
they willnever again suspend, at least not before
the year 1900. On or about Monday next, we will
commence issuing sight draft* on these numerous
institutions, payable in sums of trom two to
twenty dollars daily, as longus they are presented
indue form and order. The specie in the vaults
is inexhaustible, and General Jackson himself
could not "remove the deposits.'' "Present arms,
gentlemen, singly, doubly, or in platoons —

these
banks willstand the heaviest 'run, and never re-
fuse to come down with the dust."

Good Prospects.
—

We were shown by Major
Young, this morning, about one dollar's worth of
dust, washed out of2J ., buckets of dirt. This dirt
was taken from a shatt just sank this side of Dry
Creek. The stratum is two and a half feet thick,
twenty feet under the surface, and pays twenty-five
cents to an average.

Improvements.
—

We notice several buildings
going up in different parts of the town. Pretty
well, in these dry times, for a town that is as badly
"gone in"as we are supposed to be.

Look at This.— To give our readers at a distance
some idea of the busiuess and population that cen-
ters at this point, we inquired of our postmaster
the number of letters that are distributed at this
office, and we are informed that between four and
livehuudred letters arrived by every Atlantic mail,
and thut by the last mail he sent away six hundred
and fiftyletters.

Teamstkr's Mektino.
—

The Repmblicm* says
that at a meeting of teamsters held in Stockton
on Saturday evening, for the purpose ofadopting
a uniform scale of prices for freight to all parts
of the Southern mine?, the members of the as-
sociation bound themselves in a penalty of £100
not to haul freight to any point in the mines at
less rates than these enumerated in the scale.

Accidkst.—The Volcano Ledgmr MJI that Mr.
J. C. Corwin had his right arm badly irjured by
the accidental discharge of his gun, while hunt"
ing a few days ago. He had cocked his gun for
the putpose of shooting a hare, but failing to
make the shot, he set the gun down on the
ground, when it went off, injuring him severely.

Lightnixo.
—

A large tree standing near the
Shasta Courier office wa3 struck by lightning on
Sunday last. Itcommenced at the top and wound
several times around itto the bottom without do-
ing any injury except barking the tree.

Agriccltcral.—Ameeting for the purpose of
perfecting the Joint Agricultural Society for the
counties of Yoloand Sacramento, willbe held at
the Water Works Building, in this city, on the
12th inst

ELECTION RETURNS.
We givebelow the result of the election jester-

day so far as the votes have been canvassed at the
present writing

—
2 o'clock a. m.
First Ward.

Of 730 straight tickets, Redding has 3si); Harris,
550. 49S split tickets to conar.

The vote for Mayor alone was canvassed and
shows a majority for Redding of 12.

Second Ward— Complete.
FOE y.vvoK.

Harris. 368 Redding 441
FOR RECORDER.

Curtis 599 Price 410
FOR TREASURER.

Barr 323 LSrainard 478
FOR CITY COLLECTOR.

Thomas 377 Housman 437
FOR ASSESSOR.

Robinson 373 Felch. 431
YOU ATTORNEY.

Stewart 881 Starr 470
FOR MARSHAL.

Haines 858 McAlpin 449
FOR SCPKRIXTBN'DEXT PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Hatch 395 Brown 421
FOR ALDERMEX.

Nelson 371 Shaw 384
Havden 353 Rudolph 411
Emery 344 Gallup 413

FOR SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
Watson :;•,>; Montgomery 405
Uoughton 35S Dreman 352

FOR FIRK DEPARTMENT loan.
Yes 147 No 379

FOR SCHOOL LOAN.
Yes 219 No 377

Third Ward.
Of 874 straight tickets, Redding has 433, Harris

891. The entire vote for Mayor in this Ward gives
Redding 22 majority.
% Redding is elected Mayor by a majority of 107,
and the "entire Democratic ticket with the excep-
tion possibly of the Recorder and Superintendent
of Public Schools.

THE CITY.
Tub Chaktke Election.— The charter election for

municipal oilicers was held yesterday, and passed
off without any serious disturbance, although rather
more than the average number of knockdowns oc-
curred during the day, principally, however, in the
vicinity ofthe Ist Ward poll. The whole number
of votes cast was 2,14% as follows : Ist Ward,
1,248; 2d Ward, B18; 3d Ward, 1,3>7. The fol-
lowing statemeut will show the number of votes
cast at the three proceeding elections :

Municipal election, April, '54 3,549"
V>s 2,095

Gubernatorial
"

Sept., \r,s 3,i>.Vj
In comparing notes it should be remembered that

at the last municipal election there were but little
excitemeDt and interest manitested, and conse-
quently but a meager vote polled, while at the gub-
ernatorial election there were a great many persons
in the city who were entitled to vote 'the Stateticket, but disqualified with respect to a municipal
election

Powder Vesshl Sink
—

Seniors Loss.
—

The
storeship Ninus, which has been used during the
past two years as a powder magazine, sank at her
moorings at the foot of R street about 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, careening towards the levee,
below her main deck. Itis supposed that the ac-
cident was caused by the upper seams of the vessel
opening durirg the dry weather and permitting the
water to find ready ingress on the rise in the river.
As nearly as we hare been able to ascertain, the
powder on board was of the aggregate value of
about $90,000, belonging to the various dealers in
the city. The principal sufferers are J. A P. Caro-
lan;Massol, Alerwin <lt Co. ;Hammond k Co. and
Huntington &Hopkins. Two schooners, a lighter
and sundry small boats were called into requisition
immediately, into which a considerable portion of
the powder was transferred. That above water
being a small proporti m, the greater part of thecargo is a total loss. J. &I.Carolan and Massol,
Merwin&Co., we understand, placed one thousand
kegs each oo the hulk on Saturday. The powder
was stored on the main deck inprivate apartmentsand may have been badly stowed and thereby
contributed to the accident, as the hulk was fur-nished with but little ballast and careened easily.
As the Xiuus is the only place in which powder
can be stored within the city limit?, we supposed
the Council would act in the matter lust evening,
but the subject was not introduced.

Philharmonic Concert.
—

We have seen the pro-
gramme of this festival, which takes place to-mor-
row evening at Rev. Mr. Bwbn'i Church, contain-
ing selections of solos und chorusses from operas
of

"
Somnambula,'' "Ernani,'" "Semiramide," and

oratorios of
"

David," "The Intercession," "
Moses

iv Egypt) together with ballads, duets and quar-
tettes. The promise of so much superior music
by talent residing permanently in our midst is so
complimentary to our citizens that we trust every
one willshow their appreciation by their attend-
ance. The proceeds, we learn, is to be devoted to
the purchase of new music, and tho permanent
foundation of the Association. The popular and
gified Miss Tozer, we see, will sing several ballads
and solos.

Seniors Difficii.ty.—An nnfortunate collision
occurred about 10 o'clock last evening in the bar-
room of the

"Orleans," between Messrs. Borland
and William?, Members of Assembly, originating
in remarks made in debate relative to the removal
of the county seat of El Dorado. The one being
pressed by the other, retreated, and had attained
the sidewalk in frontofAdams &Co.'s buildings,
when a pistol was discharged, the ball entering
the right breast of Mr. Borland, just above the
nipple. He was borne to his room in the

"
Or-

leans," where the wound was probed to the depth
ofobout three inches, without detecting the pre-
sence of the ball. What may be the result of the
wound can only be conjectured. Mr. Williams
was arrested. 'That no injustice may be done
either party, we await a judicial investigation of
the atKiir, to present the facts in an authentic
form.

Open Bars. —
A petition was presented to the

Council some time since, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Streets and Public Places, asking that
the open bars at the corners of streets and else-
where may be declared a nuisance, and suppressed
by ordinance. The committee reported last even-
ing, and submitted an ordinance declaring it un-
lawful forany person to continue, keep open, or
establish any bur or place for the sale of spirituous
or other liquors within the city limits, which shall
be located on the corner of streets, or open to the
view ofpersons passing

—
under a penalty not cx-

ceediug $100. The ordinance which, by its terms
is to go into effect on the IstJuly next, was tabledtill the next meeting under the rule.

Fire.
—

Considerable excitement was created
about half past nine o'clock yesterday morning on
the discovery of fire at the repairing shop of G. O.
Whitney kCo., on 4th street, on the corner ofthe
alley between X and L street*. Some person pass-
ing had probably thrown a lighted cigar among
some shavings in front of the building, to which
the fire was speedily communicated. An alarm
wag given immediately, and the several fire com-
panies repaired to the" spot, but the fire was for-
tunately extinguished without their assistance, and
with immaterial damage to the building. Other-
wise serious loss would have resulted, as a high
wind was blowing at the time, and the building is
located ina combustible neighborhood.

Frauds at tub Ballot-pox.
—

As anticipated,
there was considerable illegal voting yesterday, al-
though the polls were watched with unusual vigi-
lance. The following worthies were arrested for
voting illegally: Wm. Davis and John Bigler, at
the Second Ward;Edmund Moran, at the ThirdWard, and S. Hays, at the First Ward. John Big-
ler hails trom Benicia. Hays is the individual who
was receutly tried before the Recorder and dis-
charged on a charge ol stealing $20 from the bar
at the corner ofX aud Second streets.

Lost Child.—A little son of Wm. H.Robinson,
aged about three year*, strayed from his father's
residence, corner of Mand loth street*, about suu-
down last evening, and up to a late hour his anx-
ious parents had received no tidings of bis where-
abouts. The child had on a plaid coat, nankeen
pants and black cloth cap. ne has light hair, and
fair complexion, and says that his name is "Joe."
Any information concerning the boy willbe grate-
fully acknowledged by the distressed parents.

Citt Finances.— The City Collector reported to
the Council laat evening the following as the col-
lections inhis office during the week preceding:
&6 certificates to Fund Commissioner, $17,9?9 IP;
Taxes, $442 CS ;Lstreet improvement, $ISO 56;
Licenses, $3,123

—
total, $21,735 38.

Forrest Theater.
—

The Forrest Theater will
open this evening for the season under the propri-
etorship and management of B. A.Baker. Partic-
ulars ot the entertainment offered willbe found in
the appropriate column.

Fire Election.— Ata meeting of Eureka Engine
Co. No. 4, held last evening, A. Koneman was
elected Foreman, rice J. Greenebaum, resigned :
and J. S. Kohn, delegate.

! By Telegraph to the Union. !,
BY THE STATE TELEGRAPH LINE.

Lnfcr from \u2666air Lake, Tia Ino An- j
gclcs-Grnnd Jury Xiports, Ac.

can iraxcisco, April V.
On the 2d of February an adjourned meeting

of the friends of the measure for carrying a
daily express from the Missouri River to Califor-
nia, was held in the Tabernacle, at Salt Lake

j City. Speeches were made by several of the
prdminent men of the Territory, and Governor

IYoung, at the close of hi* remarks, individually j
;proffered to take stock, and furnish three hun- I

dred niile3 of the route. One thousand miles
were subscribed for.

The New*, of the 29th, contains an account of
, fresh disturbances with the Indians, and contains
> a proclamation from the Governor, giving in-
j structions to the people how to act in the pre-
mises, so as to prevent the recurrence of such
acts ofviolence.

Snow had fallen to a great depth, averaging
from two to three feet.

Stock were dying in large numbers ; it is esti-
mated that Livingston &Kincaid have lost, since |
the middle of February, fifteen hundred head ;!
Gen. C. C. Rich, a herd of two hundred, and
large numbers belonging to the Church.

Provisions of all kinds were scarce, and some
of the settlers were living on bran.

Mrs. Sophia Fisher was bitten by a rattle-snake
on the 2Cth ofMarch, near San Diego, and died
almost immediately.

Heavy rains had fallen all over the South,
from Monterey to San Bernardino. •

The published report of the Grand Jury ofthis
county states that the expenses of the citygov-

| ernment this year, including the interest on the
debt and the sinking fund on the same, would
not exceed $700,000, whereas last year they
reached the enormous sum of $2,194,871 83,
being a saving of $1,494,871 33, for the first
twelve month of the new charter.

Arrived.
—

Clipper ship Red Rover, 110 days
from New York.

Recovery of Gold Ddst.
—

Inthe last issue of
the Courier, we said that Messrs. Hickman, Bras-
tow and Lemon had gono in search of the money
that had been buried by Carter and his gang.
They returned on Friday last, without being suc-
cessful in finding it.

Carter still protested that the money was where
he had told them, and said that ifthey would per-
mit him, he would go with a party and find it.
Accordingly, on Sunday last, Carter was mounted
on a mule, and in company with some twenty of
our citizen?, was escorted to the place where the
robbery was committed, and from thence to the
place where the treasure was hid. After arriving
at this place, Carter confessed himself somewhat
bewildered, and asked for time, that he might re-
collect the exact locality. The party in charge
granted his request. Soon after, ha pointed out
two logs laying across each other, and told them
they would find the money buried at the crotch
of those logs. Upon examination, they found
three bags of the dust, containing between five
and six thousand dollars. The party then held a
consultation, and concluded to leave four of their
number to prospect about that locality, and see Ifj
they could not find more of the buried treasure. |

On Thursday last the four gentlemen above al- i
luded to returned here, bringing with them be-

'*
tween ten and eleven thousand dollars more of
the stolen money. Making in all about sixteen
thousand dollars.

The information that led to the recovery of the
money was given by Carter himself, and it was
supposed that he would make a full confession of
the whole transaction, but we are informed by
good authority that lie has confessed to all that
itis his intention to do. He has not implicated
any other parties.

Carter regrets having taken Mr. Hickman's
money, and says he would not have divulged could
Mr. 11. have got nis money in any other way. lie
regretted taking it at the time of the robbory, andsays, had he not done so, he would have been
killedby the captain of the band. Carter does
not appear to have any sympathy for any of the
losers except Mr.Uickman.— Shasta Courier.

Henry's Diggings.— the Placerville
American we learn that Henry's Digging?, in
the vicinity of Grizzly Flat, inEl Dorado county,
as a locality that offers to the enterprising and
inpustrious a fair prospect of ultimate success.
And in every instance thus far, have such as
have taken the trouble to vist and examine those
digging?, been sufficiently pleased at the prospect
as to engage at once in the work of completing
a ditch some six miles in length, and now in pro.
gross, that when completed, which will be in
about two months, willfurnish that new and rich
mining locality with an abundant supply of wa-
ter for the whole year.

Balk of Flowers— TLls seems to be a favorite mar-
ket with the horticulturist*, and deservedly 10, for at
public &ae lion us well as at private sale (lowers com-
mand the highest cash prices. On to morrow morning
Barton k Grimm willsell a great variety of choice Flow-
ers, including many of the rarest and most valuable
Roses ever offered for sale in the State. These floral
gems are from the far famed Smiths Gardens, which fact
is a sufficient guarantee that they are more than all re-
presented. This sale will take place at 11 o'clock, on
Second street, adjoining Wells, Fargo *Co.'s Express
Office.

'

Fo6TPOsiri>.— ln consequence of the diction the sale
advertised by Barton 4 Grimm, for"yesterday, was post-
poned until to day at 10 A.M.,when several new invoices
will be add«d to the tale.

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION.
TIESOAT nOKNINU, APRIL 8.

AUCTION SALES.
BY BARTON & GRIMM,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Salesroom, 55 Front street.

THIS DAY,
Tuesday, AprilStli,at 1O o'clock.

We willsell, without reserve, to the highest bidder, at
our salesroom, 55 Front street, the following goods, to
pay advances and storage

—
FIRST INVOICE.

1hhd Hams, sugar cured, 549 lbs;
1hhd Ham?, su^ar cured, MS lbs;
1tierce Hams, in brine, 237lbs;
1tierce Hams, inbrine, 230 lbs;
1 hfpipe French Brandy.

SECOND INVOICE.
17 firkins common Butter;

5 hf bbls Dried Apples, very fine;
6 cases (four 5-gallon tins each) Cranberries:
5 cases (10gross each) Matches;

30 boxes Secomb 4 Dennis 1Candles;
6 boxes Sperm, 4s and 5;:

18 cases Fresh Apples, 3 pintbottles;
7 cases (7 hags) Salt;

THIRL) INVOICE.
6 cases Lard, 10 lb tins;

23 cases Espy's Pie Fruits, fine order:
18 chests Imperial Tea, 2 lbcaddies;
1pipe Holland Gin;
1pipe New YorkGin;

14 eighth casks New York Brandy;
1qr casks fine French Brandy;
1qr cask Old Sazerac;
1case (3 M) Cigars

FOURTH INVOICE.
10 casks Ale and Porter;
12 cases Philadelphia Porter;

2 drums Codfish;
3 cases Clams;

15 cases Cayenne Pepper, glass;
6 cases Ground Cloves, glais:
3 bbls Whisky;
4qr casks Brandy;

17 cases hfgallPickles;
2 bbls Gin.

The above consignments must be closed out to-day,
and we invite the attention of buyers to examine the
goods.

aS BARTON 4 GRIMM,Auctioneers.

BY BARTON &GRIMM.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Salesroom, 55Front street.

UNDERWRITER'S SALE.
THIS DAI"

Tuesday, AprilStli, at 1O o'clock,
—AT SALESROOM—

The following articles, damaged on the voyage ofim-
portation

—
PER "ANGLO SAXON."

135—1 bale SkirtingLeather, 201 lbs;
3 kegs Nails.

PER "OCTAVIUB."
6kegs Wrought Nail*.

PER 'OCEAN EXPRESS."
2256—1case 3doz Back Cass. Hati"
2286—1 case 3 doz Pearl Hats;
2257—1 case 6 duz Wide Awake;
2890—1 case C dot Black Cass. HaU;

10188—3 case 8 dor Maracaibo Hats;
2292—1 case 1)4 doz Brown Cass. UaU-

-275—1 case 147 doz Wool Socks.
a 7BARTON 4 GRIMM, Auctioneers.

BY BARTON & GRIMM.
AUCTION AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

At Salesroom, 55 Front street.

BRICK FIRE PROOF STORE AT AUCTION.
On Tuesday, April Stli,at 12 o'clock,

On the premises, the cast X of north X of lot 1, on X
street, between sth and G'.h. Lot 20xS0, with fireprod
brick store. Titles good. Terms on day of sale.

BARTON 4 GRIMM,
a255 Front street.

BY BARTON & GRIMM.
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Salesroom, 55 Front street.
Second Sale of

CHOICE ROSE n.
And other Flower?, from Mr.Smith's Gardens, on the

American River.
Tt)-.tIOSCI£O\V,

Wednesday, AprilOili.at 11 o'clock,
ON StCOND STREET,

Near the Orleans Hotel, and next door to the Express
Office of Wells, Fargo 4 Co.

J a i<as.
iUom* Roses,

Bourbon Hoses,
>ois«ii«- Climbing- IIoh.
Hybrid I'erpetual Ko»us,

illon111iy Ko»es,
Tea Hosts.

Honey*ucklck,
And other choice Plants.

aS BARTON 4 GRIMM, Auctioneers.

G. B. STKVESS. JOHH E.MARSHALL, O. W. CDESLET.
M>;\K\s, IIAKMIAII,& (:m-.M,|;v,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SACRAMENTO.

Salesroom— Fire-proof Brick Building, 52 Front street
between Xand L,opposite the steamer landings.

LIBERALCASH ADVANCES to any amountmade onconsignments, and prompt re.urns guaranteed. Con-
signments respectfully solicited.

Also, Agents for Storage and Forwarding of Goods to
any part of the mines. Fire-proof Wareroom withca
pacity for six hundred tons. Storage $1 per ton per
month. as

FIRST SALE OF
TULIPS! TULIPS!

At Auction by
STEVENS, MARSHALL & CHESLEY,

At the store lately occupied by Burr 4 Little,81 J street,
On Friday, Aprillltli,at 11 o'clock,
A choice collection of TULIPS and KOBE4, imported

from Bremen, Holland, and duplicate varieties ordered
by Queen Victoria's Gardener

—
now blooming and burst-

inr into bloom, inpots.
The citizens of Sacramento are respectfully solicited

to attend the sale of this rare and -BEAUTIFULPLANT
aS-td

d. C. m'kuer. j. c. JIKRKILI..
BY iVIcRITER A: llKltlllll..

D. C. McRUER, AUCTIONEER.
Salesroom— Dorr's Warehouse, 47 i.49 California street,

Ban Francisco.
On Wednesday, April9, 185G, at 9 1-8

o'clock A. M.
EXTENSIVE TRADE SALE OF GLASSWARE, .-..By the Package,

ON A LIBERAL CREDIT,
At the Mori-01 K. a. SWAIN,

Agent of the Boston and Sandwich Glass Company. '20
Front street, near Pine, comprising

HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF 1200 PACKAGES,
Of every style, quality and pattern of

GLASSWARE, LAMPS.
CROCKERY AND CHINA WARE

SPITTOONS, SIGNAL LANTERNS
BRITTANIAWaRK,

FEATHER DUSTERS, kc. kc.

Terms of Sale.
Sums under \u2666SCO, Cash.
Sums over #500 and under fl,ooo. Sixty Days.
Sums over 1,000 and under $2,000, Ninety Days.
Sums over $2,000 and under |8 000. Four Months
Sums over 18,000, Six Months.
{^-CATALOGUES »nd BAMPLE3 will be ready for

examination on April6th.
R. A. SWAIN. Agent,
McRUER & MERRILL,_ a"'lw Auctioneers.

BARTON & GRIMM, '
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire-proof Brick Store, 55 Front street.
SALE DAYS:nioiiduy«, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Fridays.

Especial attention willbe given topublic sales by ad-ministrators, assignees, 4c, 4c, according to law.
Liberal advances made on consignments of merchan-

dise and California produce, either for public or privata
» ale«- BARTON 4 GRIMM,*I'°1' °

55 Front street.

MELON SEEDS. ;

JUST RECEIVED, FRO.II D. I.AX-
DRETH 4 BON, Philadelphia, per W. F. 4 Co '•

Express
—

Ice Cream or Mt.Sweet Watermelon;
Large Turks' Cap Musk Melon— new;
Green Citron * "
Jenny Lind Pineapple "

Making our assortment of Melon Seeds complete hav-ing many other varieties in store.
,„,

OJ
BAKER 4 HAMILTON,

m!9-lm2dp 9 and njItree
,

REAPERS! REAPERS! REAPERS!
F|o ,X SALE.- Havingreceived our Invoices and
MS Billsof Lading, wenow offer for sale, toarrive:Palmer 4 Williams' Self-Raking Reapers.

Seymour 4 Morgan's do do.Improved Reapers and Mowers.
M*nney \u25a0 do do do do.Ketchum's Improved Mowers and Reapers.

The above named styles were shipped by our agent as.he most approved patterns used last season, and will»c sold at a small advance upon cost and charges, at.he New England Agricultural Warehouse, Nog. 9 and 11J street. [m25-lm2dp] BAKER 4 HAMILTON.
IRON, STEEL AND COAL!

EX CLIPPER FLYINGFISH.
S2|s|l|| a YA*

WINKLE & TOUCAN,
4tliKtrcct,between Iand J,Save just received instore a very large and valuableissortment of the most desirable sixes of

\in» ri<an, Swedes and Enellsu iron.
GERMAN, BLISTERED AND CAST STEEL.A large lot of CUMBERLAND COAL.

Have also on hand, Shoe Shapes, Horse Nails, Anvils,ices, Axles,Springs 4 Borax. al-lm2dp

CROCKERY! CROCKERY!
WE HAVETHE BEST

f
assorted and largest stock of

\Jj> CROCKERY
\W or any house In the State, and will
WHMr \u25a0ell at greatly reduced prices, 118

J street, at
Jg*K WHALLE7 4 PERSHBAKER'S.*™» ml9-lm2dp

J
GLASS WARE.

£5 REC*
:iVJE A GOOD ASSORT-of Cut Bar and Sherry Cobbler TUMBLERS,

miQ i
° c,e,*P> at 116 J"treet.between 4th »nd sth.mis Im2dp WHALLEY 4 PERSHBAKER.

.;" GAS! GAS!A™ ESTIUKLY MEW STYLE OFrm. GAS CHANDELIERS AND BRACKETS, for sale1cost, at 116 J street, between 4th and sth.
mlB-lm2dp WHALLEY 4 PERSHBAKER.

BARRY &PATTEN
OFFER FOR SALE-

FINE RRANDIES, WINES,
CHAMPAGNE, CORDIALS, CONGREBB WATER, 4c.

Wholesale and Retail,
US Montgomery street, San Francisco.a4-lm2dp

AUCTION SALES. 1,
BY J. B. STARR

—-

THIS DAY,
Tuesday, April 8, at 11 o'clock A. M.

>
CATALUGUE sale.
At Salesroom, 51 Front street,

At 1Io'clock,
Invoice of i'UUMTUKE-consisting of

BEDSTEADS. COOKING STOVES,
HAIR MATTRKSBEB, PARLOR STOVES,
FANCY OHAIRS, \u25a0 OFFICE STOVES,
TABLES, CHANDELIERS.

—Also—
Alarge IKON SAFE, in good order:
Tw« large HOTEL LANTERNS.—

Also—
20 cases Sauterne Wine;
I.lcases Claret Wine;
15 kegs New York Butter.

Together with a large assortment of Crockery, Glass-ware, Tinware, Ac.
»S J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.

BY J. B. STARR.
ItI" I.ESTATE! III.AI. ESTATE!

JT street Property.
WILL BE SOLD-

On Tuesday, AprilSih, at 1 o'clock, •
At Read's Block, corner of J and 3d streets,

LotNo. 1,corner J and 12th streets, in the square be-
tween J and X,lath and 18ih streets, with the sheds andimprovements thereupon, which consist of stables, hay
yard, stalls, sheds, well of water,blacksmith shop, and
everything else on this valuable corner lot, Soxl6o.

N. B.
—

Clear titles and possession willbe given.
Terms of

—
Tenper cent, when bid off, J2OOO cash

on day of sale, balance by.mortgage for three months,
at three per cent, amonth.

P. S.—A flag on the property willdesignate the same
»5 J. B. STARR,51 Front street.

BY J. B. STARR.
~~ ~

VALUABLELOTS AT AUCTION!
Near the residence of Col. Phil. wards— the sale to

take place
TUESDAY, APItILStli,

Read's Block, corner of Third and J streets.
At 1 o'clock. P. m.

Will be sold two full lots, Nos. 1and 2, with improve-
ments, insquare between F and G, 15ih and 16th streets

SUBDIVIDED AS FOLLOWS;
Lot 1

—
40x160 feet, corner of F and G, 15th and 16th

streets, withbuildings.
Lot 3—40x16tl feet, adjoining the above, Fand G, 15th

and 16th street*.
Lot8— 10x160 feet, adjoining the above, F and G, 15th

and 16th streets.
Lot 4-40xlGo feet, adjoining the above, F and G, 15th

and 16th streets
—NOTICE—

The above property has the best of titles, and in pos-
session. The location can be no better for buildinglots, and id surrounded by family residences. A flagon
the property willshow parties the corner.

Terms of sale— per cent.; balance when deeds aregiven.
For further information, apply to
*3 J. B. STARR, 51 Front street.

BY J. B. STARR.
~

TO-ITIOKROW,
Wednesday, April:iih.:n IIo'clock.

At the DIANA SALOON,on J street, next door above
the ElDorado.

J. B. STARR will sell on WEDNESDAY, April9th at
11 o'clock, all the FURNITURE and contents of the
Diana Saloon on J street, between 2d and Bd,consisting
inpart as follows

—
One splendid large giltframe Mirror;
One large mahogany top Bar Counter;
One large mahogany top Oyster

"
One large Ice Chest;
One fancy Wine Glass Rack;
Two beautiful vases of Flowers.—

Also—
SOFAS, OTTOMAN'S. •
TABLES, FANCY CHAIRS,
CARPETS, CHANDELIERS.PICTURES, SIDE LAMPS,
BAR FIXTURES, Fancy GLASSWARE,

Together witha large assortment of Decanters, Glasses,
and Saloon Furniture.

aS J. B. STARR, Auctioneer.
BY J. B. STARR.

FARMS AT AUCTION.
Trustee's Sale.

Sale to take place at RIPPSTEIN'S, on the AmericanRiver,
Ou AVcdnokduy, April9, 1850,

At 3 o'clock P. m.N. Omnibuses will leave the Orleans and Plaza, at
2 o'clock on the above day of sale, free of charge.

Willbe sold twentydays after date, the followingpro-
perty, by order of the Trustee, situated on the AmericanRiver, this side of SMITH'S GARDEN, known us the
RIPPSTEIN PROPERTY, which will b« surveyed and
sold in farms as described.

P.B.— The possession of the property will be given
after the present crop is gathered. The land now rents
for $20 an acre for cultivation per season.

IuriiiN.Choice Laud.
5 acre Farms, tobe surveyed and staked-

-10 " » « •'.
" '

5 " » » "
10 " « ••
10

" " « .. "
10 " « «
5 » •< .4 .. «

10 « " •> « «
5 " " « » »

10
"

'« » •< «•
T«rmj,loper cent down on day of sale, the balancecash when deeds aremade outand property transferred.For farther particulars apply to
,_ J. B. STARR,51 Front strett.

vArm* tv,
By rder Of JOHN BTUBER, Trustee.

«££.S Er~The abore Bale wi
"

take Pla" °n WED-NKSDAY,April9lh, instead of Monday, the "th onac-count of the Charter Election on Monday, 7th instant,
in Sacramento.

~

P. S.
—

The omnibuses will be ready— free passage— infront of the Orleans, at 1 o'clock, Wednesday April9thm29 J. B. STARR, Agent.
Also—

A fine160 acre Ranch on the Auburn Road, two milesfrom Oak Grove. The improvements and land are asfollows
—

160 acres choice farming Land, well timbered andmost excellent soil.
IMPROVEMENTS:

A large two story Hotel, 60x100 feet, cest $4000.—
Imi

—
A large new stable, Soxl2o feet, cost $S 0.NOTICE— Ranch, together with nilthe Improve-ments, wiilbe disposed of at auction on WEDNESDAYApril9ih,1556, at 8 o'clock, at Rippstein's, this Bide of

Smith's Garden.
. al J. B. STARR. 51 Front street.

BY J. B. STARR.
VALUABLE11EAL ESTATE

At Private Sale,
UNTILFURTHER NOTICE.

Notice.
The property now offering was sold at auction on the3d *fMarch, 1556, and as the purchaser has not com-plied with the terms of sale, we offer the same again atprivate sale for two months. Ifnotdisposed of by thatt me, willbe sold at auction to the highest bidder.

Location of Property-
Three two-story BRICK BUILDINGSon sth street,

between L and M,16x82 feet, together with the Lots, 20by SO feet, ob which they stand.
—Also—

t
One FRAME COTTAGE, 16x40~feet, together with theLot,2OxSO, on which itstands.
N. B.—The Titles are perfect in every respect, and bo

incumbrance whatever on the property.
For further information, and terms of sale, apply to

J. B. STARR,51 Front street. Agent.
MRS. K. A. G. GOURLER,

mlO-lm Owner of the property.

WOLFE'S SCHEIDAM AROMATIC
SCHNAPPS.

C3?~ This celebrated beverage is manufactured at the
factory of the undersigned, at Echeidam, Holland. He
is the sole Importer, as well as exclusive manufacturer
•f the article, and no preparation bearing the name of
"Schnapps," that isnot procured either from his estab-
lishment inNew York, or from his agents inother cities,
is genuine or reliable.
Itis made from barley of the finest quality, selected

with great care from the products of the most celebrated
grain-growing districts, is flavored with the essence of
the aromatic Juniper Berry of Italy,and (s rectified by
a peculiar process, which expels from the spirit every
acrid particle.

As ameans ofpreventing and correcting the disagree-
able and often dangerous effects produced upon the
stomach and bowels by a change of water— a visitation
to which traveler*,new settlers, and all unacclimated
persons in California are liable— the Scheidam Aromatic
Schnapps will be found absolutely Infallible; while,in
cases of dropsy, gravel, obstruction of the kidneys, dis-
eases of the bladder, dyspepsia, ague and fever, and
general debility,it is recommended most emphatically
by.the most distinguished members of the medical pro-
fession.
Iwish the public to understand the Schnapps is not

sold by the gallon or pipe. ItIsonly sold in quart and
pintbottles, incases of one doien quarts and two dozen
plnta, each bottle enveloped inpaper, with myname «n
the bottle cork,and a fac simile of my signature on the
labeL For sale at all the respectable Druggists, Grocers
and Hotels in California and Oregon.

IDOLPHO WOLFE,
Sole Importer and Manufacturer,

IS,20 and 22 Beaver street, New York.

CAUTIONTO THEPUBLIC.
Since the introduction of my Scheidam Aromatic

Schnapps into the Atlantic States, anumber of Liquor
Mixers InNew York,Boston and Philadelphia have been
engaged inputtingup mixed and poisonous Gin in green
eases and jugs,and shipping it to California and Oregon
to be palmed off upon the unwary, for my genuine
Schnapps. Ihave directed my agent In San Francisco
to Institute legal proceedings against ail persons who he
may ascertain to be engaged inthis most atrocious piece
of deception, and Icall on the press and the public to
aid him inhis effort*to remedy so great an evil

UDOLPHO WOLFE.
Caution to Persons

WHO DKimc AT
BARS AND HOTELS.

Numerous complaints are made of person! who keep
Bars on Steamboats and in Hotels, who fillmy empty
bottles withcommon Gin,and sell itto the unsuspecting
for my 6

SCHEIDAMAROMATIC SCHNAPPS.
Iwould therefore advise all who drink the Schnapps atinch places, to hark th« afpkaeamcb or the Boms-

ml7?»C
MJ ltrCetl Ut B1»ckm™.Howard *Co/.) ImlMm2dp San Francisco. I

NEW WORK ftV "OLDBLOCK." I

INPRESS, AND WILLBEPUBLISHED ON OR ABOUT
: THE FIFTEENTH OF APRIL,

OLD BLOCK'S SKETCH BOOK;
Or,Tale* or California Life.

MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTRATED BY NAHL, THE j
CRUIK3HANK OF CALIFORNIA.

This new work,by the author of
"CHIPS OF THE

OLD BLOCK,"It is believed willmeet withthe lame de- :
gree of favor from the public of California as attended ;
the latter publication,of which an edition of over SIX- i
TEEN THOUSAND COPIES was sold ina few months.

This work will be got up in a style superior to any-
book ever published inCalifornia, both in the letter-press
and the designs and engraving of the illustrations.

Agent*,Newsmen and Periodical Dealers are rsquested
to send in their orders at as early a date as possible.

Price, 11 per single copy; $05 per hundred.
Address JAMES ANTHONY & CO.,

21 J street, Sacramento.
Opinions of the

SUP 11E ITIE COURT.

RENDERED AT THE JANUARY TERM, 1556.

This Term embraces all the opinions rendered in Janu-
ary, February and March, together with an index.

For sale at the Union office. Price one dollar per
copy. as_

;i1*!11'1 MONTH WILL BE
*J3j13 m *-9 paid for a few more good four horse
teams, or $410 fcir six horse teams, on application to C.
F.REED, on Second street, opposite the Or.cans Hotel.

aS 3
*

O THE PIKLIC—A CARD-Inthe year
of our Lord 1793, an old man was traveling through

the kingdom of Persia, observed a peculiar bu'bous
plant,used by an eminent Turkish dcc;or, in two-thirds
of cases of sickles?, with singular success; disease
seemed to (allbefore it. This old man procured several
of the bulbs: has since grown them in the United States.
His name in Jacob Webber; and it forms the principal
ingredient inhis INVIGORATINGCORDIAL.

The old Persian doctor's theory was, that most dis-eas.s proved fatal, that early death occurred, that peo-
ple lived for years a livingdeath, weak, inanimate and
exhausted

—
not from the disease it*e!f,but from an in-

abilityin nature, and nature's strength, to withstand or
maintain life through the ravages of disease. Give
them strength, mid he, and nature will relieve herself,
Ifstimulated. She has given us h«rbt and plants to
effect ail this. Purify the blood, render the intestines,
the liver, the heart, and all the natural functions ofman
or woman, active, and you have half conquered dis -ase.
This is the secret power of that plant. Dr.Jacob Web-
ber does conscientiously assure all who read this, that
his INVIGORTATINGCORDIAL produces all the effect
above described. lie has seen the old, the tottering, thepalsied, the nervous, the dyspeptic, th» inebriate, the de-
bauchee, the invalid,revive under its influence, as if
new life were given them.

The extravagant laudations offered in favor of this
divinemedicine, h ay seem to some inbad taste, yet had
they seen, as wehave, the many it has restored tohealth,
they would feel that no language can give adequate
praise to so blessed amedicine.
Itis conscientiously recommended in all nervous dis-

eases, or other derangement of the system. It causes
an insensible perspiration, (so necessary to health,) it
calms irritabilityor restlessness, give quiet sleep, causes
an appetite. It act,' on the secretions, and renders the
feeble and languidvigorous and robust. Itcauses a de-
lightfulfeeling of buoyancy and light-heartednesn to the
low spirited. Its main qualities are nervine, tonic and
sangulferous.

Let those afllicted with any curable disease but try
this, and my word for it they willbless the day they did.
Itis putup very highlyconcentrated, and is warranted
to contain bo mineral or other poison, and sold at the
principaldepot, IG4Washington street, two doors above
Montgomery, San Francisco. Price f5,or two bottles
for f \u25a0*.

Sold in Sacramento byJ. R. BOYCE k CO., corner X
and Second streets, and by all other respectable drug-
gists in the State. aB-6is

URE FOR IKTE7IF£RAIVCE-The
J appetite for Liquor destroyed— One of the beauti-

fulproperties by DR. JACOB WEBBER'S INVIGORA-
TINGCORDIAL, is that it removes all longingor taste
for liquor. Many inebriates have fo:nd that after it has
renewed and strengthened them, quieted their nerves.it
has caused aversion to spirits. Ihave seen it cure some
of the mo<t frightfulcases where delirium tremens has
actually occurred. Sold onlyat 164 Washingten street,
San Francisco.

Sold in Sacramento, by J. R. EOYCE & Co., corner X
and Second streets, and all other respectable Druggists
in the State. a -o.s

Will;*LOVELY WO.VAN STOOPS
to folly,and finds her ha.r Is turninggrey, her

teeih dirk yellow, withmelancholy, she weeps and sighs
for maty a day. The only hope her loss to cover, is La-
font's famed coap Teeth Root to try, and with snow
white teeth to meet her lover. And i!her hair iicoarse,
grey, dry—silky,soft, dark, 'twill be made to lire by
Jones's Coral Hair Restorative. Let her but try them,
she'll not repent, but find them more than we here repre-
sent.

Bold byJ. R. BOYOE Jk CO.,cor. X and 2d st:. aS-6is

BOOTH &CO.,
(LATEKLEINHANS A C0..)

Vos< 200 AND SOS J STREET, be-\u25a0i-f, uvt'eii 7 111 and Stli,
Are now in the receipt of a fullstock of everything in

their line suitable for the Spring Trade, and off«r at
WHOLESALE—

Butter, Pork, Lard, Flour, Mackerel, Hams and Bacon,
of the best grades and brands that can be
found in California;—

Alno-
New Orleans, Crushed, Pulveriied, Calcutta and China

Smart;
Rio, Costa Rica and Java Coffee;
Best Green and Black Teas;
Carolina and Ch na Rice;
E. Boston and Stewart's Syrups.
Also, Case Goods of every description.

Orders strictly filled, and goods shipped with difpatch
to any part of the mines. a7-2w/dp

THE VERY LATEST
"VEAV VOUK STYLES— JUST RECEIVED.T% PER GOLDEN AGE—

AT CROCKER'S.
1475 yds all colors small plaid wash

Silks, at 5 bits a yard;,
3SO yds Funcy Striped and l'laidFou-

lard >iiks, i;bits a yard:
023 yd* Small Fluid Poult de Solesilk*,all rotor**;

1000 yd* rich design* Organdi Lawns:
300 peN fine French i.auus and Ja-

conet*;
100 pc« Fancy Rrilliantine;
25 pcs solid color Jaconets, very fine

and sheer;
80 pc* Barege*, Tissues, Mourning

Lawn* and Organdie*;
lOOOpc* fast color* best bit Prints in

Sacramento;
Together with a fullstock of DRESS SILKS, and a great
variety of fancy goods too numerous to mention.
BONNETS, MISSES ANDCHILDREN'S

FLATS.
RICH, RARE AND BEAUTIFULSTTLES.Ribbons, Lace*. Collars, Habits and

Sleeves.
DRESS iH!'l'll\(.v.

OF ALL POSSIBLE COLORS AND STYLES.
Kid <'.!<.». I.ace Wits, Mohair and

other Bracelet*.
CHAB. CROCKER k CO.,

ml7-2,1p 246 jstreet.

RICH SPRING GOODS!
EX STEAMSHIP GULDEN AGE

—
A

splendid assortment
—

viz: "
SILKS, Mac* and colored:
Barege and Grenadine FLOUNCED ROBES;
Striped and plain BAREGES;
Printed LINEN and LINEN LAWNS;
French ORGANDIES and LAWNS;
BRILLIANTS,white at d colored;
CHINTZES and CUAMBRAYB;
MANTILLAS and PARASOLS;
White embroidered Swiss and Mull MUSLINS;
Point Appleque and Valenciennes SETTS;
Rich French EMBROIDERIES;
Gimpure, Maltese, Valenciennes and EnglishLACES;
Ladies silk and L'sle thread HOSE;
Real Maltese and French MITTS;
Alexander's KID GLOVES:
RIBBONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, Ac,4c.

For sale at wholesale prices, by
LANDERS, OLIVER k 00 ,

m22-2dp No. 83 J street.

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF !
FOR THIRTYDAYS,BELOW NEW1 York Cost!

*.-»<>.nno INCARPETS I
t7,000 yard* Velvet Carpeting,

At t1.87.tf to f2.25.28,000 yds Knjr.Itru«.—•I* Carpeting,
At »1.25 to f1.79.14,000 yards Three. plyCarpeting,
At*l.2s to |1.50.

30,000 yd* assM Ingrain Carpeting,
At 87# cents to $1.25.

Rugs, Drugget, Matting. Arc.
The above goods will be sold at ACTUALCOST, for

cash, inorder tomake room for NBW IMPORTATIONS
LANDERS, OLIVER A CO.,

-\u25a012-2dp S3 J street.

A. DESPECHER,
IMPORTER OF WINES A: LIQUORS

and Dealer in
Groceries and Provisions,

Fireproof Store, 65 J street.

MAGASIN FRANCAIB. a3-lm9dp

MUSIC—A LADY is desirous of dbtainlng a fewi."JL PUPILS upon the Piano and in singing Termc
moderate. Apply at Mrs. Torrey's boarding house,Thirdstreet, between Land M. fel2-2dp

'

FLOWER SEEDS.
JIST RECEIVED, PER EXPRESS,•J from Hovey k Co., Boston, over sixty varietiesFLOWER SEEDS, growth of 1556; extra, flne Germa"Aster »nd Balsam, grown by H. & Co

ml»-lm2dp BAKER k HAMILTON,9 and 11 J street.

WANTED-ADAMS k CO.'B CERTIFICATES;
PAGE, BACON 4 CO. 'B CERTIFICATES-
STATE AND COUNTY WARRANTS;
UNITED STATES LAND WARRANTS.„...,, STOW k ENGLISH,

m25-2iplm Ne. 2 Post Office Block.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE

I_S2» assortment of 0. Jerome's best CLOCKS, for
rT'^Ji sale very cheap at 116 J street.

_|___21 WHALLEY k PERSHBAKER.mIS-lm2dp ;

CALIFORNIA WILD FLOWER .
SEE

—
Put op In packages for mall, 82 varieties

of Seeds and 8 pressed F.oweri.
m!9-lm2dp BAKER k HAMILTON,9and 11 J street

HAT OR STRAW CUTTER.
~

JUST RECEIVED AT THE N. E
AGRICULTURALWAREHOUSE, 9and 11 J streeL

aB-lm3dp BAKERk HAMILTON.

lIIKTIIS.
In Volcano, April3d, the wife ofMr. Clement of adaughter.

'
In Lew iston. Trinity county, March 28th, the wife ofMr.Patrick Feheley, of a son.
In Shasta, March 2Sth, the wife of Mr.Oonroy, of ason.

DIED.
At CenterTille, Shasta county, April 4th, ThomasWright,of Inflammation of the bowels, aged 85 years

formerly from Washington. Fayette county, Ohio
'

InShasta, April3d, Hm«i W. Lasdkr, aged 33 yearsof bilious pneumonia.
At Lewiston, Trinity county,M»rch 14th, Thomas XHctchinsos, of consumption, aged 20 years and 8months.

OK *UTTI2U HALLAND FLORA\u25a0 Garden*
This place for summer amusements has been furnishedand renovated in the aost elegant style. Connectedwiththe house is a spacious hall, where Balls and privateparties willbe given at the shortest notice. The Bar Iisupplied with the choicest Liquors, Cigars and refresh-ments of allkinds that willbe demanded.
1 willrun an Omnibus regularly every day from theOrleans Hotel, from 9 A. M.and 2 P. M., tilllate, to theabove named place, or any other parts required.
The beautiful view of the Flora Garden will alone beworth aji.it. JOSEPH KARL,
aS-lm« Proprietor of William TellLiveryStables.

3l*f£?£G^HKIjA
'
IIOIJS Granite

PATTERSON k WATERS, PROPRIETORS
Inorder to meet the rapid y increasing demands oftravel as exemplified in the history of the remarkablecityof Granite, or Folsom, toe undersigned have erect-ed one of the largsst, most airy,comfortable and roomybuildings in the State, which they have devoted to thepurposes or aHotel, for the accommodation and enter-tainment of visitors and the traveling public

wiTh h
hH°US

KIt*,'I* ?"7 furnished inallits departmentswithbeds, bedding, Ac,entirely new, and Is constructedin such a manner aS to be delightfullyventilated duringthe hottest days of summer. It contains some halfdozen parlors, for the reception of pic nic and otherparties, which are becoming of almost dailyoccurrence-is surrounded byample porticos, and has one of themost convenient and pleasant localities In the cityof
Meals served at allhours, and parties entertained inthe best manner at the shortest possible notice. »8

nno MISERS— ENGINES—TheM. undersigned has two or three engines suitable forraising the dirt and water in tunneling and pumping inair, to part with onreasonable terms, similar to the onenow inuse by the Tammany Company, Forest City Let-ters addressed to the undersigned will be promptly at-tended to. 0. C. CHAPMAN*8 *»* 129 Stockton street, San Francisco.
vlCgo,, c. J. OVEHSHINER,
J^jgQgfiPioneer Carriage and Wagon

-***\u25a0 SHOP,
4th street, cor. of alley,between Iand JRepairing of LightBuggies and Wagons done in sope-nor style. Concord style of Stage Wagons on hand. A3

iV3T% ., Als? X BP
-

B'the subscriber, April
/WBar**lh, the following estray: One BAY HORSE,
f S iif i*'tnblack mane and tall, branded Non theleu shoulder, has a mark as from the kick of ahorse onthe right buttock, is about 16 hands high, and weighsabout 14 hundred lbs. The owner is requested to proveproperty, pay charges, and take said horse aw*y.

Ap
BrU?th!lBs6

"lMipp! townihl'> 8»er»»«to ceWty,


